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Schedules- 1 to 1O: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of Candidate

Schedule- IT
Expenses in public meettng, rally, procession etc. (ie: other than those with Star Campaigners of the political party)

Amt- incurred / Auth.
by Candidate / agent

Amt. ineurred

/ by Pol.

Party with
name

Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture. Fixtures, poles etc.

Hanng Loud speake6, Microphone, amplifiers, compareE etc.

Postcrs, hand brlls, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, hoardings

Beverages like tea, Water, cold drink, juice etc.

Digital W --boards dasplay, Proiector display, tickers boards,
3D display

Expenses on celebrittes, payment to musiciant other artists
remuneration etc.

Illumination items like senal |ghts, boards etc.

Expenses on transport, Hehcopter/ aircraft / vehides/ boab
etc. charges ( for sell celebrity o? hny dh'er campaigner
other than Star Campaigner)

Powcr consumptron/ qenerator charges

*-,t,nq a'oOg.g 
"tp"n*t "t 

*'f, *,"brny, p"n,
functlonary or any other campaqner Includinq Star
Campargner

with the Star Campaigner(s) as dpportioned to canddate (ie other than those for qeneral partv

Date and Venue Name of the Star Campaignds) &
Name of Party

Amount of Expenditure on public meeting rally,
procession etc. with the Star Cappaigner(s)
apportioned to the candidate (As other than for general
party propaganda) in Rs.
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Total

Schedulel3 (/

Details of expendifure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphtets, poste6, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video and audio
cassettes, CDs/ DVD5, Loud 5peake6, amplifiers, digital TV/ board display, I D dasplay etc. forcandrdate's election campaign ( ie: other than those
covered in Schedule- I & 2)

S- No. Nature of Exp€nses Total Amount in
Rs.

Sources of Expenditure Remarks, if any

Amt. By
candidate /
agent

Amt. By Pol.

Party
Amt. By othe6

l
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Schedule- 4

Details of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media trrcluding cabte network, butk SMS or Intemet or social media, news
itemsflV/radio channel etc., induding the paid news so decided by MCHC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate, The details should include the
expendibre incurred on all such news items appearing in privately owned newspapersflV/radio channels etc.

S. No Nature of
medium
(electronic /
print) and
duratron

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media
etc. )

Name and address of agency,
reporter, stinger, company or any

Total Amount in
Rs.

Col. (3) +(4)

Sources of Expenditure

person to whom charges /
commission etc- paid/ payable, if
any

\

Amt. By
candidatey' agent

Amt. By

Pol- Party
Amt. By

others

I 2 3 I 5\ r v
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Total

Schedule-4A

Details of expenditure on campalgn through print and electronic rnedia including cable network, bulk SMS or Intemet or sooal media, newl
iternsffv/radio channel etc., including the paid news so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate. The details should include the
expenditure incurred on all such news items appeanng in newspapersffV/radio channels, owned by the candidate or by are political party sponsoring
the candidate.

S. No Nature of
meorum
(electronic /
pnnt) and
duration

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media etc.)

Narne and address of agency,
reporter, stnnger, company or
any person to whom charges /
commission etc. paid/ payable,
if any

Total Amount in
Rs.

col. (3) +(a)

Sources of Expenditure

Amt. By
canddate/ agent

Amt. By
Pol. Party

Amt. By
others

I 2 J 6 7 ti

I
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Details of expenditure on cimpaign 
""h,d" 

(r)

Regn. No. of
Vehicle & Type
of Vehicle

No. of workers /
agents No. of
kiosks

Detailsof Arnountof own fu@
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distribution of vote/s slips

(lmpaign workers
nonoraraum/ salary etc.



Details of Lump srrm arnount received from the p"

Name of the political party
DD/ Cheque no. etc. with
details of drawee bank

Total Amoilnt in p.r.

Details of Lump sum amount received frofn uny p"
S. l Name and artrtrec< l[;=----i as loan, gift or donation etc.Name and address

2

$afi-are

DD/ Cheque no.
etc. with detaits of
orawee bank

may have been
incurred (in Rs.)

Oate a fme of
insertion/ telecast
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